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The Sundial.kulm For children.
A rleen body h« • good dial to do 

with cmating a tlaan mind, therefore 
a few simple rulee for parenU and 
teachers may not he amiss:

Teach children to wash their face 
and hands when they gel »P. before 
meals and before going to bed.

Encourage them to use polite ex
pressions, such as "Good morning" 
and "Good night," "Thanh you," 
"Much obliged,"

Remind them not to expect to do 
Just what they want te do, hut to 
cheerfully do what they are asked.

Insist that truthfulness and honeety 
In everything Is the only safe policy.. 

Remind them to be kind te all dumb.
attend promptly to

sight of Ita mother, and Osent lifted 
her bedUy In hie arms.

called to tGol/woman and bade her 
hiake some fréwh coffee. Th# work
man stared with unsmiling eyae at 
the sight of their master carrying a 
white-clad signora in his arms, and 
the old dog sniffed along behind wag
ging his stiff, rheumatic tall.

Juan's arms went around Gaunt s 
neck. She could not well help herself, 
hut It was a comforting position, and 

, she became more and more conscious 
of her aching feet and altogether un
happy fratne of mind. It was good 
to be taken care of, if only for a little 

■ while; good to weep on somebody's 
! shoulder.

“Never-mind. Whatever it is, well 
| fix it all right There, my poor dear, 

... , ■ ■■■—— 1 " — try not to cr^ any more. Well soon

When Hearts Command”- .» ^
She realised for the first time in 

years that she was dead sick of look- 
Ifng after other people. All her life 
I long she had been doing it—first old 
'Madame Douste, then Hugo, then

For Year Health Banked ky the yew-tree» hues el eight 
How richly glows the dials', white; 
nut skirted by neeturtlume gey 
How quiet Is the dtil's grey.you ghouM buy the beet»"SALMA" O who would not • dial bef 
To stand for centurion and eoa 
The tree# the great, the gardoa flower# 
And number only sunlit hoar#.

Archibald Y. Campbell
etc. ♦

Overlooked.
"There's nothing In the peger!

It I# a burning ehame.”
But what he meant was merely dial 

It didn't print his nama

RftOB

le the pureet end meet eelentMeeliV 
prepared tee, eold today. — Try lt« animals and to 

their wants.
And that the beat introduction any

where is a smiling countenance and a 
readiness to "serve others.

aA Calumny would soon starve If no
body took It In and gave it lodging.

High words and low language en»
usually not far apart

after."
be looked after—44
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Bees on FarmThe Meet Wonderful 
Bird’s Nest

By ELIZABETH YORK JT1ILLKR
Nothing paye better whee property 
managed. Send for our catalogue 
of beekeeper»' supplie*. Expert ad
vice freely give#.

Ruddy Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 
Brantford

Which te the moot wonderful bird's 
nest in the world? sake the English 
Band of Merer,-.
question to answer, for neats very *o 

I Mg, warm kitchen and Marta brought very muob ,n ghape. else and material, 
a Danin of water for her fsst sod a certainly one of too rnori wonderful 

CHAPTER XIII.— (Cont'd.) h<rt »»« » <1»rPet of PurPl" ‘“sh,' £tln a "rtokuty «8 “ th*‘ 1 lh* *nwr,«n a™'
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Ardeyre moved the table so that „ “r deceit in y,, . „ whirh of red day across one cheek furrowed (rom «Mva hardened by exposure to
■he could pana. “I met Mr. Gaunt {|e w|th such tru„t And with tear .Ulns, her sktrto were all the air
Just new,'1 he laid. "He gave me a therc h,d ------ ? dr"bW«l ...... ...
message for you. He held her to him ao cloaely, kiaa- H**®" Gauot tarded her with a

Jean lifted her brightly inattentive . h ardently—vat with remorae maternal eollcltude He dried her feetglance. "Ye.’" ahe inquired abaently. “ÏJJS 'fikVW a hinwelf and pulled on the elumay
“He wants you to bring your— . aocka, aettlng her own ehoea and

your brother to see him." “Philin1" ahe waaoed "Don't  stocking, to dry before the fire. He"OK yea-how kind! Yea, 1 will." ,e™, Someone nf^Tsee . . you're ««* her hat and mopped her face
And she, too, burned away. if™shin» mv hat dear." with t^ie 8ame damp towel he had ,
Alice looked anxiously after her. s.j . . «ou—I love you—love you!" u®6*1 for h?r î661* an? finttlly he 8TBVe |
“I don't think mumsey is very well. Ardeyne exclaimed, hfs lips brushing her » bow of steaming coffee.

I do hone she hasn't caught Uncle her goft cheek ««Nothing shall ever Meanwhile Maria was being ad- 
John's 'flu.' Did you notice, Philip? uke away from me—nothing in monished as to breakfast 
She doesn’t seem at all herself. wboie wide world." "Oh, I couldn't eat a thing! I must

"She looks a little feverish," Ar- ,.gut nothing cam—nothing will." start back almost at once. Please
d‘!™pVh“e climate doesn't suit ’^peated. as one ^unV'^^M^

her, but—oh, I know I should not say magjn« vow to himself. I But Gaunt aaaured her that it was
It, but for the last few days I've been "Has—anyone tried to?" ahe asked,'not wholly on her account Working
rather sorry Uncle John came. He’s moved by nia strange manner In'on the land aince four o'cloclo he was 
med,e.* reflect slave of rnumeey. He's jte of herself she kept thinking of quite ready, he said, to indulge In
a selfish, fussy old man. This was to thftt too-familiar Mrs. Egan. something more substantial than a
have been a holiday for her." "Of course not—my foolish little Continental breakfast. Only they

Ardeyne inquired if she had s«>n love'" must eat here In the kitchen. The
much of her “Uncle John." ______ dining-room was as cold as s tomb

“Scarcely anything at all,” she re- (-HAPTFR XIV unii the.BI}n„![otL nt0 lt" , ..plied. "Mumsey's so afraid I’ll catch CHAI rr.lt XIV. He cooked the bacon and eggs him-
nls cold." Dawn, pink-fingered, felt stealthily self, while Marla laid a corner of her

“Do you—do you remember him along the rim of the eastern horizon, well-scrubbed table with a checked 
very well?” Ardeyne was not con- i>ut it was dark and silent In old cloth, blue and white, and brought a 
sciously pumping her, but there was Bordighera as a woman skirted the loaf, a pot of honey, and a little pink 
one thing lie most certainly had to edge of the town, her anxious face jug of cream.
find out set towards the heights of Monte Jean sank Into a blissful state of !

Alice laughed uncomfortably. "I Nero. Just before the road descend- expectancy. For all she had protest-_ 
don't remember him at all. I never ed to the turning to the cemetery, she ed, the smell and sight of the food: 
heard of him until mumsey announc- halted for a moment and studied a made her hungry. The kitchen, with I 
t-d that he was coming. I’ve wonder- wooden sign on the high pink wall Its strings of onions, and dried pep-, 
ed—is it wrong of me to say this?— which enclosed n small villa. The P®rs hanging from the rafters, and ! 
il there's something just a little queer.sign said that this was the Villa the wide, open hearth, where a few, 
about him. Poor old mumsey’s just Charmil, that it was to be let fur- olive-wood logs crackled, was a pleas-; 
hating his being here, although she niched, and particulars were to be ant, homely place. Gaunt frizzled the, 
doesn't let on a word. That isn’t hen obtained at tilt Laiterie of one D. eggs and bacon over a charcoal bra- 
way. But I know her so well. She’s Bcnetti. It was just light enough for zier. He was so tall that he had to 
perfectly wretched and--nnd so am the woman—Jean Camay—to read dodge the strings of onions when he 
1." the lettering. She piessed close to straightened up. Some hens came

"My dear! And I thought------ " the grilled gate and, peering through, pecking and cackling into the door-
“Oh, I know. I am happy, Philip. ' obtained a restricted view of a tiny way, as though curious about the 

Only—but we can't talk here. There garden and house. "Villa Charmil/' visitor, and Maria shooed them away 
are too many people about." she repeated to herself. "I wonder—?" with raucous reproach for such 1 a-

Then wait • moment while l pay, Then she went on, hurrying, In the miliarity. 
the bill, and well go.” vain hope of beating the sunrise.

He went inside to settle for the’. U was now four o’clock, and 
tea, and then suggested that they take bud only slept a few hours. What 
a rather roundabout course home, up would the porter think of her leaving 
behind the Convent School to the hill- the hotel so early? She had told him 
aide overlooking Sasso and around to th*1, she was g°inR f°r a walk. Well, 
the bark of the hotel by the Via dei that was true enough. It was a good 
Colli. |stiff walk to the summit of Monte

As they began to scramble up she Nero before breakfast, 
gave him her hand. i She had left a note for Alice and

How lovely it was in the silence of another for Hugo, but she hoped to 
the hills st sunset, the colors soft yet I* hack before either of them awak- 
vivid, the air so still that its breath ened. Oh, for Tomaso and his roomy 
was like a scented whisper. ; saddle! On, for a pal! of aensibl#

At the top they halted and looked , 8hoes. 
back. It seemed as though they were 1 But "he was used to the martyrdom 
alone together in a painted dream high heel*, and her mind was hOj
world. Far out at *ea drifted the,filM with grinding anxiety that for lk)n l W(,nder whether you chu dye 
grey trail of a steamer’s smoke; some once she scarcely noticed any phy*i-| or tlDl Km’ce»sfully, becaune perfect 
little birdâ piped apprehensively in •<*** discomfort. Her mam idea 1 bome dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dla- 
the olive grove behind them; at their ito 8»* on M ^ast possible, an<J mood Dyes" even If you have never

________ ] the sun eCt°r before. Druggist, have all col
Brighter and brighter gnw the ors Directions In each package 

eastern sky, and poor Jean panted! 
and plodded up and up through the
rtSLSra T STlOTtiS I A, . o'clock aver, evening an .«car 

In the gloom of the dawn dark figures! and a platoon of forty-flve soldiers
mgfM mm__ Wnmgmmm* u.m 1)6,11 silently over the long rows of march from their barracks through the
1T1 UK longesi-iaflling stocks an<l carnatiom, gathering pro utreet* of Ixmd<m to stand guard duty ;

confection you cun buy duce for the flower market Now and uver the Bank of England through the j
—and It's S bel» to <U« .min a laden mule or donkcv came lll|lbt Al 6 next morning they take
aeetion end m rleawer j slipping and clattering down the path their departure. Tho nwtom of guard-
gesuoa ana a eMauer ,tu.nd,.d t,y . pç-s.m »y or womxm th„ 2,nk ot Ed„IM, lw.k (u

1er Inc mouth Jeon exchanged greetings with the * . . , .
i sud teeth. beasts’ guardians, who stewed no, VM the >ea, when the bank »«

1 surprise at se«ilng an English ladyj buIM
I abroad so early and alone , . „ . _ .
! Now the sun came up, besting her| Minarde Liniment Meals Cuts, 
by a good half hour. For the last

•lap --he found a aho.-l cut, n atiwp, Qu®!? E*P,*!?„!, , ,, ,
muddy path that sorely taxed her <4«een Mary delights In antique fur-, 
strength and soiled her Mkirt and altar# and is raid to he quite an «•* 
shov. with red earth. Above her she pert when It come# to judging and .

.could see the farmhouse silhouetted valuing it. 
against the blazing gold of the *un- 

| rise, and Hector Gaunt, himself, work
ing with n couple of men and his old 
woman on one of the lower terraces.
She called out to him and was ans- 

’ wernd first by his dog. Then he drop- 
; ped the tool he carried and came 
rushing down to meet her.

"Jean, what does this mean? Why 
didn't you send lor me? 1 would hitve: 
come. I was waiting for you to -^ndl

Alice, now Hu 
ed to be no e

again. There aeem- 
the thing.

Hector Gaunt carried her into the
"Kl* ÏZZu tiU mJm! cnnnMHft This 1e a difficult
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CHEVROLET
<—an essential in business

necetnty to most families

AMONQ the greatest and most practical of 
jrtk rnan’a inventions, one of the most vital 
instrumente in modern business and one of 
the most useful and beneficial influences in 
family life is the modern automobile.
Dependable, Comfortable, speedy, unconfined 
In scope, unlimited in endurance and eminent
ly practical in the economy of its operation, 
tne automobile has contributed more to man's 
earning power and to his enjoyment and 
health than any other single factor.
And unique among automobiles, Chevrolet 
provides everything any car can afford at a 
cost that is unapproached by another fully 
equipped quality car in the world. Chevrolet 
has the power to go any place and do any
thing that is possible for any other car, and at 
the same time it holds the world’s record for 
low running cost and economy of upkeep.
Make a personal inspection of Chevrolet. 
Examine it thoroughly, 
stration.

(To bp continued.) Ask us for a demon-
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WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 Cents.

Ask us about tha O.M.A.C. Deferred Payment Pljn

1bT Econoaficel Transportation^ Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Caneda, Limited

Oahawa, Ontario

Dp.-Via and Servira Stations 
Everywhere
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WRKMYS Guard Bank of England. 1After Every Meal

V iÿy lAtaâtKBgmij y* y yt; vt )\ij %saBZKÜUIOKZK >

Crown tha Breakfuat Porridge 
with aweeinaae ami delicious flavour

Wrtgley-e sun 
fcwlil es well ee 

pleeeore.

*■

CROWN BRAND 
CORN ® 8YRUP

n Furniture.

f

It is a pure and wholesome sweet — whether 
used for table syrup, sauce or 

for candy-making.
At all dealers —In tins.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED

■ij

WOMEN parnnwiily famured hf
Kle trolyeU. which 
podtlrrlf the

il-

ennuglous Ski*. Boalp,
Hair aed < eeipi.Aii nal twuhlaa by mail.
”X" a*4 eoeeultatin* tree. Write ginee parUeulars. eNieCOTT IwaHTUTS. LlWITtO, SIB CeHem
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